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Now On Display 
Studies In Session Herel~i~~~~=~~='~:= 
.... 
• _ -.1 
'i> ... T_ 'c:s<:; THE COLLEGE ~GHT. '~:= )"'''~ ..... '''''Pl--·-F-.... -'-,-,-N-· ~-....... --:"~:-, ":"', .~::~.': 
~ ';, ~)l~#, :~~g~~~rnld' .-~ . - , 
~ COLLEGE Ih~IGI-ITS HE~1OtD Is tKe oNlclal newspaper_ of the Western rUch<JH 
" 'CGUtfiC. It is published ~yery other Friday by the Western Alumni "Association under thl! 
general' manoilerncnt oC Kelly Thompson. Director of ,Pubiic Rclatiollll. Tbe~ staff ii, 
composed of , st\ldel2..~ pf the journalism cI.asscs taught ~Y Mi~ Frances Ricnord,. The 
COLLEGf; HEIGHT;:i/ JlERALD h~ An average circulation of more than 4,500 copies. 
...... Sl~u ...... . .. .......... : . .... . . .. •... ':'Ilor 
"ember: 
K~."IU(k1 InterooU~late I"r'QII Aaoc.L,Ulon 
M""'<r 
fl nocC\ed rue~ Pren 
" • Do",Ib. ;ot J 
" iliIe6iole Di6esI 
AMoclate .IoI~r : 
' 1![~1I1U(Q' Pre .. AUocIaum 
Natiooal Advtftisinc Service, Inc. 
,..,.,.~, ....... -
, 
RotHrl Cedu'a .... 
. .•.•.• • 8111J.n .. M ...... "" 
Aalst&n~ I!:dltor~ N"", ...... ..... . ............. AuaUn l.&Ihbroolr. 
.CLaw • •• •••• •• .•• ••.•.••. . •. • .• •••• .•.•• . • . Bob Tnwe 
CLub .• . .••.• ••.• . . .• • • .!. .•... . .• . NelL TKry 
=: ..... ~ ........ .. ... .. .. ~ .... ~ .... ~ . ! .... .. W~u:.LL:: 
c.rtoonlat . . :_ ...... • . J • . . .... ...••. . RoIIJ KJWnle~ 
Prool Raden .... . DImhIe HalL.' WIII1eI Dann 
R~~pDrten 
WIId~ n.1U",~r. Sob W. Brlnt. WLUt..m D. Brow::,. 
O~n.av. CoIll.U; Raymond KIIUn,.r. "uaUn l.&Ih-
brook. monn E . Nfpptrt. Don P . NOWSOIJI. Warlln PLea-$lneer, W.u.ttne Pondtr. Wt.ck SIaII. MAI'J' ElIw T1IyLor. 
N.U THnr, Sob Tn ... t . Ikn W)"l1\t. CbI1.Lea T . Z~Lor. 
K.thI'J'n t...yt"y. PloLd y.o-neJ. John Bean:y. 
M~11n we}eou, fl"Olh from OllfD. Is .... r1n/I • W 'V' Pur 
Vk lOl)- pin liull h .. Quite a lHIeklToond. H e nah'ed LI I"fri'nUy from 
• f tlfnd 1MII, In Tollcnham. Enat..nd, .. IUl whom he hal bHn COI"l"eI_ 
)XII"ldl", lor MV .... ' yn,r .. 
_ tlILLTOPICS--
Word hu rnched UIlI colUmn thaI E., .... MUIer, .J.Io <>l 8Jo nduat1, 
..... c"' .. ~ ... Ith . n Interull", project bd ..... he martlc1.llloted al W .. t· 
tm to atu.dy mua/c.. H • ....:. 0/"1 .... &1:. and 1lW.n&II'"" at lhe -o1«l.oJt C<>Ik8e 
MLnatrela.~ TI\b ..... a 1"arlely &how thai feat~ ttn bUIck faoe romedJ .... 
.nd hUlrUD1cnta.l~ Th~ IuIY' pcrformtd al thu \cn. och<>Ola and 
cJuud\u for Ult put Ihree yeara. 
_IIIUTOPICS-
T_ Byrd. former WN\.tm tadl.lt. Ia now pt..I1'" prc.teaaJonal fgot ., 
baLI lor lilt Nr. Yol1l Amerlana. He .... wllh lbe 0i:1.l"OL1 Uona earLk'r ' 
In lhe to..,n. In reporUnc to '~Is \cam .1 Y.nII~ S\ad.lWII. II,..... . 
wed pcrmlMlon 10 UII! tht LodI.r7 lonnt,ly otC\lPk'd by \.he iJrftl ...... 
. : 
!' .......... _ ... . . .. ... yo ... , .. , y . 
___ ........ " ....... .-.... ~ "Illy. ~ John 8toe1<1na. t.LI star BaM •• 111, Wud! I" T_'. aurptUoe h.b '""1 .... 1 .... , .anled. • 
K1:11.en!c1 .i-u,. ao"l1nI Onen Po&t Office .. I.tCOm1 Tt~ • . . .. . . . . . .... .. .. . .. . .... . _ !"1"00 _ HILLTOPICS-
When L.." II:--.u .... tltcWcl _ret.,.,. 01 LIlt ... niOr tlau. .•• 01 
lit...-. bouted. -L~ 11 my ·btooInm.atr ; ... . ,. ... p lOIelhn". dual the , .. " 
tit U&. ~ In. lew momenll &he .ddc<I. - Whr.t .n 11.tm lor a dirt ,*umn.~ 
• 
~ mall ..... LW. BO.U .... Ol"Hn. K y . 1'"l1d&,. N"nmbO'. 14. IHI 
Dad 
In the throat of even"!.he most s ta lwart 
man there al ist's a lump when you mention 
Dad to him. To be sure, it was his mother 
to whom he told his troubles and on whose 
shoulder he <::ried .when his best gi rl leit 
him, but it was h is dad who ..... as a rea l pal 
to him. He w as the one to whom he could 
talk man to man and yet not feel ashamed. 
Ii was his 'dad whom he copied when he first 
put on long trousers. His ambition mainly 
was "to be II mall just like Dad." 
It is to this great personage that one day 
each year is dedicatee!. Dati rules supreme 
on Ihat day. He is.the center of aU ou.r 
. ' 
attention, and the one over whom we make 
a show. He Is the man of the hour-a nd the 
mllI ter of the situation. 
, 
_HtUTOnCB-
RU","I1<& 'tom \lit !:utem CIlnlPua MY UlU ."I1\e WaloGu """Id prob-
.bty IuIy, rtoett¥ed .n Ln"tltaUon to LlI! Sun BOwl had ohe del .. IO"d 
Well"",. If the n 1OfOU&hbfeda IJ-OUl1« the -roppcn. the Eaattrnen 
mAY 11m bt I ""ted • bid -.co:ordlna: 10 IhII report . 
This year, as ror the pas: eight years, _tllUoTO.ICS--
Western has $E!I aside a day in honor or Dad. _ 
~ .ttrut!ve p\aeard$ IuI Ye betn poItC!d onr tht umpIU In 
Today is that day. .n IUm,Pt to arotIa enlhua1um 01"01" the Howard pDlt today. An 
Our chapel program Is dedicated to him. tnlt .. aUIli om hac- ~Rah! Rahl Rahl- on the f1nI. I1ne wl!.b ~IT)'~ 
Ever)' studl'nl will have tht! honor of in- on th. ItCOOd Lint pr«>tded III !.be oulliM c.t. '" ~~t. 
trOOucins Dad to the studl'nt body, fa culty. :::'::::":=::=::::==::'':::'':=:::':::':''::::':=,=~--~, ~ 
and oth"r dads. A spedal luncheon will be ARE ALWAYS WELCOME 
given in his behalf. He will be nn honor 
gue~ t at our football game th is afternoon. 
DAD. YOU ARE WELCOMI::-;-WE ARt 
HONORED TO HAVE YOU. 
Wes~rn College Players 
Dr. J. ~eid _S tern;tt· and hi&' Westem Col· 
lege PIIl~'ers have just pregentecl Ihel r fa U 
· dramatic production ~nd agai'n they have 
added another Jewel to their precious sct'p-
Ire, 
The year of 1934 marked the organlZ{ltlon 
of :,he Western College Players and the 
coming of the abll' Dr. J. Rt: id Sterrett . Prl'--
vieus to 1934 the dramatic: produc:tions were 
~nsored bv the dass organizations. The 
formation of the College Players was a step 
_ 10 pool the t.a.lent and rt'$Our<:('s of the in-
stitution. Th is resulted in n more unifil'd 
d ramatic: program which has given Westc rn 
a long list of outstanding productions. 
One [eaturl' of Ihl' progr~m of Iht, Wl'st· 
ern Colkgc p layers is the var iely III types 
of periormanct's. 
The group hIlS p~sented three Puli tzer 
Pnze Winners: "Miss Lulu Belt," "To the 
l..IIdies," and "If:(' Bound." Two classical pro-
duc tions have been given, OsCar Wilde's 
" Importance of Being ' Ernest," and Shakl'--
SP'Slrl"~ '1'wo Genllemetl of Verona.',' A 
number 01 conteJhporury works have been 
stagl'd: "Laburnum Grove," .... nd "Hay FI'--
"'ver." Thl' mystic type was tlven in "Our 
Town," and "Outward Bound," while 
26" was of the literary group. The 
production, "The Flying Gerardos," took us 
back to the melodramatic: p~ntation, 
"Gold in the Hill,." 
This list of produc:lIons is a ttrdit to""",," 
insti tution of this size. ' 
Success of this group may be altri!>uted to 
a number of fa ctors: th'e untiring efforts of 
Dr. Stcrrl'tt, the dramatic tawnt of the ' Hill,' 
the support of facu lt:t and student body, and 
cooperation of thl' art deportmen t an~ other 
dl'partmcnts with thl' ColIl'ge Playl'CS. 
Congratulations! All of You. 
" 
Mu!ray.Western Rivalry 
Aga.in, Kentucky's o:t/tstanding gridiron of the s tate. 
classic: between two Kl'ntuc:ky colll'ges'1s at 
our threshold.' - - . 
What hw; made this affair so colorful? 
A!; we see it., sportsmanshj.p Is the secret. 
This rivalry began in 193 1 and his con· Supporters of ea<::h insUtution root with all 
· tinu,. without in tc-:ruptioD, &i~ce tha t datle. 
S ln~ the lnauJJUral tilt, Oil' Wes tern-Mur. their. might {or their representative team. 
ray. game- has been the highlight on both After the hard.toughf ga'!)e is over, won or j-_:"'~';'::'::':::::"":: __ ;;' ____ "::'_": __ "; 
~tuti.ona' gridirOn aehedule. lost, the students, alumnf, and faJa of both 
M on! ' Decaue You An F u Udkiua .\.bow YoW" Halr_ 
..... ot . Y lias the .competition been ·the sehoob are just friendly neighbors. 
'c1imulng feature to 'each institution's This year we are host to this I~~~~.~ a.e.tue you Off,o. WAllt It Flx.cl. In A Huny-_ sc:h~uk!, but it has grown to be the gndtlon classic, Murray, and her followen. . BKaUM You WAllI 10 Look Ouiala.o.dJ..o.; on Ih. 
- claslic of Wl'$"t K entucky. Interest in this en, root lor our team, but after the ~ 
0CCU10p bas gone even ' beyond the bOunds over, won or iost: rem~mbOr that 
-Q.f- W.efl-K~tuclLy.,...,.~ur b)ryear it Is at- hoat&. Let ~I.sqtafli;;jljf iive ,,?,"j. ,"!'l~!~ opaned I B .. uJy Shop lIi. ~i: baMmen1 
· :!tr.~ S;w~.,~ c:"::!.,,~ f-ron:'_ ?ther '~Uons to this riya~i"c:.1 F. -:- ,:~'~~~~",.'r" ".i;" I'~~'c~'~ an4_~ .... .m~opUalo", 
• - .,. . ~~~_'. of ~II JOur. ..... -
"': ,,",,'. _.;".~;:..:.; ~S,UP~ ~. !l,ed Crpss " . -~ - -' :r~~='~'~~~' ~' , ". ~., -, -~ur .... C"'" ,to on ""p,,,t"'t partney , ""' boy .. t <omp ..... th, .... c_ W. .. ...... , l~.!i" 
. .. the N.~ D!e!eme program. With our on'the home front need \th~Red CroIIS stand: 
· n. 1and":'ailon at their posts, wlUi the , lng 'by with ·instantaneous help. ~t's show. Rll.LTOP BEA· .... y SHOP 
:---cl~tion, it makelj the rounds ~t -we Tecognize these needs b," "',,""S I --- U • 
• ··~eb~,.and'day, canying out ita hWJUlnitarlm , over .the top" for the Red Crou 
~ duUe& ' < loc~ Roll can, November 11 ' to 30. 
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ABOVT T il E GRAIlI! 
M.a. F.nroU D. - III~· 
a,~ tHchlni In ' Jtf lenon 
lb. a UB l .. d .... 1<! In 
BHllord. Kl~ Iftcim"a at 
: and Mr.. lfanrock. ronner-
01 Du«hel a.6d 
I "». IHCna al 














FaO!lfy Djone, Glv~ In l 
Of Dr. Garrett's Birthday \; 
A\1IWTln In ... and th.,. .. ntht_ 
m ...... In .nadea 01 rellow ailCl rus-
MOl torlMCl the lable <kcO .. tkN.,. 
Th' pIaott un1I wert In ~ ai1.I.PIt 
01 m.aplt In.,,. and Pipe t ~t,.ht.a. 
mad .. bl the >lath lrade ,tlldonu of 
the :m1n10il School under the dlt('(:-
\l<)n 01 MTL WC'CuIlOUih Parlee. 





Annual Trip Of 
Genetics Cl"ss 
Students Prefer ...• 
"Portraits With Appeal" 
O wn 80% of oW' lolal perllall bua,ln_ h .. bHll 
f rom aludanll • ••• 
Inop in .Dd _ our _p'- .ad-I"'~' plc~ 
IIlI'M . r. tb. p'rfKI ClU'blm .. gI.11 lor fUM 01" 






AND COM .Ol l 







Page Four THE ·COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD 
Nr. QaIl W.Lborn .1t.-1Ud , til ....... lIlh 





Gold . Silwer . S.Un. 
" lIh 11 ... 1&. C\lIH.n Htool! a nd 
L..o. 11 ... 1& 
lIH.uLltulJy .,)·lnI to ntatch or 




.., __ FRU 
LThe c:t~ cut bubt _" TlJO'I .bill 011 ~ 
ldi aDd the rich.obrocacll '-Illioe ,"ubl_ 
'p~ 00 ilie 'riP. are • tor the holiday 
~-. 8o&h tM Irro UtII11.ltite -.nll a1 libe fa:. 
I.l~ f fre d&a 32 to 31. Boih ~ 
~uUr~iAlD.' 
AS ADVUTI~E~ IN G~;'MOU. 
_.;~5..-: ~_. 
Flying Gerardos-








H •• I , ,.. .... Arthur W H tn _ 
tot "" 1.. o. JohlUiOn. ~I>' 
• ~ Ild Mr. !!am WOO~ ... 








n " JTt"ft< 
r .... 1 
,..,..., ....... ... ..... ..0. Ih<-
U .... ' 01 U.., flo .... n ",.v., 
C ....... Wl • . O ...... Ann .......... _"0 ..... IN- .....t.II ,1., f __ 
"' .... ,...t n.d1o. ~,.::;.";;.;;:.; I'ne ~. !lIb r 
"I~""'I_ all"" 
0 ...... . r o f )I_ 
II to. 
_ .... u..- ...... .....,.. 
Tho 
Loveliest Legs 
On Th. C.mpIU 
Be Found In . 
"".,< _.,,", "mm . ," 
Promoted. 
Aruoounttmrnl . ·u ru.de -.1 C-,PlP s'-L~_ 







:<.: ... 1 To C. O. Ii. :<':0. 6 
THE CURRENT VOGUE 
in porlraitli is for full and Ihrce-quartcr pose .... 
"Clolhe$ make the man"-and Ihe woman. too, 
for that maUer. and the UlIual head-and·shoul-
der plctul'(' hai very definite limitations. 
It llikes real artis lry to make good full·length 
o~ thl'«l-quarler photographs. Our samples will 
COllvim:c ycu~lha t we can! 
, 
s.. OW' S.IKIIoII of Fram ......... O .. 1' 100 ~Iyl., 
Til Ch~rol!k _ 
'0 
FrankHn's Studio 






THE COLLEGE 'Hf4GHTS HERALD PIg- Fl.. '] 
Iof. C. HI ..... , mlnaa:'"' 01 the p, W_ 
WIIOJw<>r Ul IlOrt, and )'fM" JlnG, 
. -
Mn , '"'" J . tolllbert .n· 
naW1CII: Ih~ ,,, . .. Ia,e 01 11~l r rt.lIlIh· 
• tn'. Mar)" ,", ' zabtth. B.B. n. \0 
R . J . 8lnlU, "" Nov. I at W",k , 
Ten • . ",r)' ~'r 110"" M\ home in 
- 0 -
~lrR~J nulcb-"'p<"Il«T 
Mr ~"'1 M rh Aft."" 
• of Swlto\"UI~. Kf. G"'''''U''~ 
mar.loll' 01 lh~lr dA".h~r. 
Campus Chips 





OhIO Coun'r CLub. whi ch <. I "~"~~. of ~11KI.nUl from Ohio 
I II. ~co"d rn~·u". 0' 
Al Ihe Kentuc_y bulldlnv. 
~~;~~~~~;~~~;:I:::.~:;:~' 1'''''111''' .... '' . JJn.'ldNa. ,.., . 
.,. 8. 01 1"""\1'11 1.0 Mil" "" 
m!'<:Uns ILl th., &ame tl.W.~_ 
W<'l\<IlnK ,,-"" .""'Ift! to 
10 Mr. Ml1lan :~~_ ~!!.'''''""' 1:>«1114>'UI<- . Sr!>l. .. """ e ... ' .• ·. H T . 
, .. 1<1 Uur-
..... • mrmt..r '" ":'::,~:;'::;:,~::: I 
'1V"IlIlitlll41 <"Ia ... and Il 




" ... rr~ In . ,,'" 
' LIldu"M Ih" ul'I><"r ~r1Id"" a t P~tm_ 
~um Mr DM.'nln8 Il'*dual«l Itom 
WNte", III ll1CW .,nd '" ",':;"-.;:;,;C 
ooc:lal "' I<"~ tt. .... n~r In 
1r.1""vUlt II l~h ""h""t. 
Allen PromQted 
TW.O-P IECE AQUA 
SPICE TONE IN 
GIIOGRAIN TRIM 




I H~~~i"'~~ TINT GRAY HAiR 
AS !F BY MAGIC 
", 
,\~U GIlA.... ! 
3 r~r"l '''NILn, M 1m A,'", 
I CnolUi ellib held 'n ,he l"d Uli-
Irlal AIUI bmld~., Ih, ",em""'", 
... e.o K" ." an opportu"U y lC> db_ 
pIa)' lh~l" kn<:'\l' ~I!~ . 'ht" Ralph 
Lew"'. pro.,t ..... . chlllnl .. " , 1"' ..... 111· 
I'd .. ..,rl.,., 0 / qut'llO<~ )I<.-rUlI"I"~ 
lC> LndU&Lrl.1 uIA. 
F'Q11o.' ln8 UI~ I''''~N'". ~". 
1>1 clut> Pm. 
praldoon~ II 
Quen tJn . lld ,;,;-~;; ..... ;" ;;,; 
h '1 
null. ~-llI5tn! --Of IIMlY ILa1r ~O/II 
bI1Iht Ind rol<>rfUi py batt I' the t.oueh 
o f I>uf 51uunpOo Tb!.~, ThiI gMind ~pOo 
Unt gives )'011 Il<>rlI>lU new lustre, eol<>l', 
bMlllY ., Ind n"vu I hLn L 1>1 I>bv\oollJy 
bH~' or d,ed 100II; w ,'- UMed ~b.~ 
--,-
I Oi$ .,glVn" '=-=-"'-
Sb. p S .. 1 
lIZ Stak 8," 
'I~I, QI' 
\..Ilbo» Na, I 
f4( M..m s'" 
r Tel. 1%1 
Member of lba Bowllllg Greell IndUlrlal· FomubiloD 
. \ 
..... _-"', 
Mother Of Western 
Student Succumbs 
MhI, M. c . m .-: moU .. r 01 N!'dr. 
11;1 ...... W.totrn 111Jdoo,,1, dIe<! 
Ie Clly h" lIll&l. TlLUnwI.y, No". ' . 
. 'ttt ... UI,,~q ,,/ .bout • "'l!e ~ . 
Su.r~lvll\' ~dn; h~r UUfblllld . 
InI two otht r dl", l\tenl, VI1'lall 
Oertrlld~ Ind 8h1r1e)o IllneL 
l"una'al .... rvIC(ll'_e helll' it 2:30 
u·dooi. . lkoeurdoiy altotmGlln .~ the 
61&te 611ft! J,f elhodlat eh~, tha 
Ittv, or, J . O. Atln In ch."e. BurIal 




!'Glittet" Blouses! Jackeh! Class ic Shirts! 
JUS! right fo r school wear Spor.k,llng 
blouses and jackets-smart day 
and night ! EverythIng from cl assIC 
sJmt -",,(als ls to glittering "Iewel" 
trimmed I;>lou5es and jackets. See 
our large collection-make your 
choice! 
OTHERS SI_49. sus. S2-SO 
Sctins! Crepes ! Metallics! T offetas! 
You c~, n be sure YOll will find the blouses 
you want lI t Normlln·s. Gleaming satins, 
smart c r~·)K't>. "ih,tr lind gold-thread taf-
fl'1as. J lleket types wilh sequin, "gold", 
be;!d or "jew"''' t rims, C llUoSic uJouSt's too. 
In white, black, full ' range colors. 32-'10. 










J .' . "I '~~ ',.awu . 
,.: ~ COI.LEGE' ,HEIGHTS HERALD . ,r I ' ;; .Friday. Nonraliw.-'!1- Ittl. ·, 
. 
'til. ~. Ghang-ed . To, -Thank:s~Vi-u;i,;! 
. . ~ ___ . X :;tr.f~ • 
H-'"'-iZ-+Zto"-p-p-er-s -=-T-o-P-Za-y--- TurKey Day estern BasketbaiL'Sch~dule ! 
In Dads Day BattZe Today In History For 1941·42 Released Today 
The Rivalry · 1~~W.N_." .. m:,....::~':;' "~;~i~~~~ 
Eat Your Dinner Out 
This Sunday At 
HELM HOTEL DINING 
Serving 11 :30 A.. M. to a p . M. 
5:,30 10 8:30 P. l-!. 
T . P . I. 
NC?W' Is The Time For 
Winter-Weights 
GN a pair or th('5(' 
dGUble:soJe- oxfords 
that a r" $(I rom· 
fortable ~nd Y9u'rC' 
' fixt'<:!' tor Wlntc, . 
l>on'i wait - beat 
the "rIel' ri~ 
., 
.... nlnMd U)CIaJ;:~;~~; '::'~; I 
athletic orf~ 'I'M 
It. prften t f orm Includt' 2' 
u~ Iou.I flow. A KM 
"inN IC'hftlul«l 
ta.1III will be P,lay_ 
the OSlI'nJna of Ule 
on DK . • . 
Awarded 
:~=51 ~;~j:,!~(p~lace In 
lout wlnl ~ Contest , 





CoII<'lt ; IUth. I 
I.n:hnlc ; &lath. !:'<"navlUe 
"""nth. ~ state 
.!,,:hth. Unlytr&l1,r of Nc_a4a ; 
UnlvtnJty of CoIor.do: and 
San DIfCo State CoIJon. 
''TSE RUB OF .. THE IiILL" 
I~ The Ploc;e To Meet Your Friends 
COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
A LARGE VAR.IETY OF SANDWICHES AND 
SALAJ>S Ve!JTH·-ALL THE "TJUMMINGS"-
LETTUCE. MAYONNAISE, PICKLE. AND OLIVE 
. , 
Rate $3.75 per ~eek for 2 meals a day 
with milk 
",lIleal Tickets . . . ... .. .... $5.50 I., $5.00 
OF· STUDENT suPPLIES 
••• "." ................ ::-: • • 1 10.: to 
, •• . ..........• _:.: , .. .......... lOe to 
•.••.......• . .... . \ , •. ~ .••. . lOe -lo 
. ..... ... .... . .......... ..... . IDe to :iOe 
·THE ·GOAL 
~. __ ~::::::::::::::.~.~:::::::::::::1~,.~. :. ~. ":~,l,_ ... <...... .. . .. ~ .. ~. ~, .~~.,~,:, ~,~, .~, • • :.~.~.~ .. .. 
_Autt~ h.~. Ct&m.UI,. 
1S--l,Inlfcnltr of WlchlU.~ 
_111\1 Ol'ftn 
Do!c:. 11- Htw WelIko et.~ TW.m. 
Bowllnl OrH" ,~ndln,l . 
. 11- 8QulhHllt M lIIourl, Cape 





Take ,Advantage Of 
Our Cosh And Carry 
Poli,c), 
You will .... money 
LIId gotl the beoi l work 
poalbl •. Collie In Ind · 
gi ... WI • Id.\' 
STUDENTS 
PRESSING CLUB 
AT THE FOOT OF 
HILL 
FINGER-Tip COATS $598' '. 
, RAINCoATS 
.-. . ~ 
, 
i 
""',----:----~-..,...;"!""r",.,.,..--....,.------~'--..,.' -'~'~"'--_- " 
I~ TilE COLLEGE' HEIGHTS HERALD 
TO. TO •• ~8 
Dooda. II wouJd be wIM fO/" )'ou to PHI )'1:1'" PH))tn on It&lr, 
f .. ~~ e...u,... thlt atl4'rnoon If you wanl 10 we ...... f.ncy 
'WGlk. Him". \ ..... , nwnber will be t:I. and he 1ILr.1I t he .... rd 
H~ Irld ... lt'd from 8t. JOIoIptl Prep Ikhool, BaTdlto.n, 
and hll hom~ \I In N •• Hlven. Kl!1llueky. BowU", II 
6ne of ~ otnlot (II.rell Oil Ihe Il Ulioppe-r "q .... d Ind 




~lowed ,Because of Weather 
" THE SHOW-
and pi", POI1&; tomPC'Utlon AFTER SCHOOL-on or belore Nov ........ 24. Any· 
In . y ~nle •• ~.m In the vGlLey ANY TIME-IUIII. In ,,-ompl'--'lCe with tht 
" 
• I ..... Iltld Don't Forget 
- " To Cocne To The , 
MIDGET' KITCHEN 
FOR SOME OF OUR 
. ~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~ I!~~~~~~~~~~~~II A PI"'U .. lIl....., 10 \,Ii! bIIlridlton WdUe bel~ Wnl~m aDd ... m be ~Id at !II......., th1I aft.mc..an .. tw:n OM a.by HiUtoPpen I IN Wu.rn.r I~ Beca ... 01 .. lar'Ie numlln' of .,..-.wU .. l Wrakm and ,. ........ ,. ~ an ~t between tN 'wo ~ forad to 'an on .. ~ .. lhILr .... brOthen lor help Pft.pno .nd b .... ' W1ll be OM .. nil,. _n 1hIo\ wIll uaial 1M "" .. k.,. a.bJ' ),IlImlr W1ll al60 I.IM .. couple 01 nnltr IMII In tiM, lUI. , 
1; blll<'~ Into 'hem. 80.11", II I 1;\0101)' major. Ind 
pllno to ,rtd",ue Iram Wnltm In Junt. He II z:I )'ftn 
o.f ... '~ nPK'~ 10 be In It.. limy 00Gr> Iller ,t,du· 









JIIII 10 ~ .tIII! I'" Hllltoppera Yill be \/11 acaln5t thll afternoon: 
Howud playfd Ule mIIhtr Vob of the Vnll'mlt)' of Tenn_ ~I .edt 
. IId Iaol by .. 21-' _,. 'IlIe Ho_,ii ....nu ......... ult of the 
01 J~ T....-t who hdPftS mlJl:h In tho! B lIlktop' 14 rard 
their lon' louchclown .,f.iN' the TelU\UK'e Vola. •• The 
ClIaUa"-a d~lotkt'd '_1. and ttlrn QIiouanoo.-. deln lt'd ~:;;;::I :~ 
Tn:h on. to .... hdo.n. bill the Tec:h Ie ..... 100II; the mUtoppo"n Lnto 
THURSDAY 
. RI. Surprises IS 




.. The da y fo r thrilling football games and the ' 








The Weste rn -Murra y game will furnish the 
..... - football thrills 
One of our delic ious mea ls will furnish the 
best in taste thr ills. 
-WESTERN LUNCH RO.O 
OFFICIA.L BUS STOP 
"The Foot 01 the Hill" 
. ..... ~ 
• to"IU ""011 II 11f110lUn 0 ' '"I COCAr<OI4 I;0Il""" IT 








THE GOLt.EGE HEIGHTS HERALD PrWay. MOYemher 14. -INI • 
..1 ..... ro .. 510 .... 
• ~ause of Weaf'fter 
., 
I 
tlh or lbe \op-PoOIC.. . wlth t he P. 
bora ODe .,.",. OUI. 
'!he.taQd1np or thf le&.IN In 
~~..- ..... ' 
, 1'1>SN18 
'" Ch~", CO!.In\.y W t , • 
""~. , • ~Rlnt' · , ,
Blood< ~ntonu .• ... I , 
' N . Y . II . •.... .•• 0 , 
Wlldn" .... 0 , 
rouell . 'OOTIIALL 
'" "'n~aill , , 
ArlO k enfl. · , , 
Dbod: Pha,,''''''' , , 
No Y. , . .. , , 
W LldcaU .. , , 
C'tlt r.., Countr)' Llf~ • 
, 
I'9rahlna RUloeo. 
• • , 
~O",.,.u.L 
"' I. 
""" .... N. Y. A ..• •.. 
Pl'BhI.,. Rlrtu eM.,.., 00Ilnlr}' LIft 
:mw ~1OIru •• 
Ar-U &; f~ . 























Art Closs Makes 
Map Of The Hill 
-{'onlln_ r ..... r q. I . 
."d 11v .... IS •• 'J • C'Oupl~ 10 tw 
'"''' ,n Ihr Krn lutkr Ga«leru.. 
Tht ma l> I.'> 1>IIr<kud by • ""Ilt~t 
. 1J>l.abt't . Each ""IB II ~ Iytn 11.1 
toIl ... la, .. mnnl"ll and III IIJLI.n ... ~ 
.• IUtit o.tt\.tl~ &>Iunpln . .... " A" 
art . " UM for boob, a nd "C ' 
bit i'nW.td iOOIl 
Ih"" be pnop&n<l l oc 
Ity • loca l Unn . 
SPECIAL for the OPENING 
of our NEW SHOE DEPARTMENT 
OUR COMPLETE STOCK WOMEN'S 





1M lint Turtr)' DI.) ' boUI. twla"fffl th oW '.0 INRI" 
• IOHNNY MIU 
• •• MOITOH (00"" 
$., l o.o;, C."I;" .Io' Ii,,, bo .... 
_" .... .,.lI." ... f~ ... "",_ 
I.,.th ., Ioul ~:,:~.~~,~:~ 
Smokers take to Cbesterfield 
like a, dUIlJc iake. to water ... 
.... _ _ ~~ .. .,.iwi.ly _ . 
.. c ....... SmoIr/ng ••• .....,..r ........ 
_ • ;..--- t~ __ 
:. CbOlter6el~·. ca.'t,be-co pled blend •• • 
~ mc,. .c:.im' . ... !c!* "oltl.e~ ...... . 
.-~ <hoi, ......-- bore oid ~-
. .• «ive .. a ,man wh;.at be want •••• a ci,." 
'rene thal'.-:-definjtely MILDIiI aDd that coni-
plctely SA~NEs. '. 
.., 
